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Wien somo of tha mogosines of our daz carry gash startling and 
sorooming Ladlines on ‘SIsy=!:CussD TAD, “Or YL, FER CLURCE FTE, 
or ‘ura, 1 [ES ONUEOT GORGIM, and when ve chon consider that of o21 the souls 
= a to-doy only 40% et:end oburdh end belong +o <tat body 
wiioh conctisates cxd sup orca tile greatest up-Lift egonsy in the world, while 
tho rosolning 60;5 ero golzy on frou doy to dsy, spending fleeting tize without 
religion, withous GCd, ond without tho ozvizg =ogacge of Gorist as offered to 
us in dorigsures, cnd?auo yanaiae into) wtaiatty aeavedlend en ful for the 
  
Tuquiuaioule Tivos cmd Soxonta of boli, wo bDdlieve, Gict Lé imporctivo tiet we 
pause to CA. 26% snoco tragedies and to cak that's wrong with the olurck? 
“Siy con's or don't tho clmroh rocoh tiose poriahing souls with its 1ifo-giving 
rocns? Wiyr rusk theso 603 of ufortunete simmers wto ore likerise csniidstes for 
koesven go on doy citer day withous the cxly ray of hope ani power thst con mek . 
thelz atey hore on certh oninently worth while ond finsily bring then face to 
Zooo in blissfel comuz:lon with their Groctor, Redeemer, snd Sanccifier instead 
of ondin: tiolr gortkless oorgers ap souls bound for bell? ; 
It ig true thst some of these Love never hsd tke op-ortunlty to tome 
under tho ingnivine influezce end powcr of the church's mescsge, bau in cur day 
wlth lts world-wide mlsslonory campeigns this sumber is not so clerming ss the 
nurbor of tk.ose wid havo somstize or other hoard the coll of tke deviocur as ut- 
tered b;; tio ckursh, but for resaons of their ou do not belong to any dhurchy end 
to those wa Love referonse in tho above lines. Uy didn't the aburch mintain its © 
bold upon then snd choi: lives? Are the writers in our daily press ocrrect in their 
Sescrtion that the existence of those outside our churches inspite of oll Obrist- 
ion agencies prove that the church is losizg ite power? 
Gertainly the oauso is not to be sought in heeven, not with the ring 
















































































































































































































































































% uot aquipped His chureh wlth the mocha for the regenerction, salvction, sud 
reformation of tis world? Ena Ee not pleced into her Lends a weapon more pozerfdl 
than oll tke imjlozonts of wor, a necns more constructive tion cho world's assem. 
bled age..cias for good, naxoly tha Yord and Gscroro=ts, ina word, the gospel of the 
Grucified Redeczmer? Indecd, cond therefore uot wlth Him but with Fis rast we seck 
‘ke couse of follure. Shey vio eve boon extrusted with the dlni:kty's mens for 
Gonversing: ils world into tho place which Fis ‘ivine goséress ond wisdom ed in. 
  
  
tonied, theso oro shoy upon wiom the world may look for a bet:er ond brighter dey 
in ite ci-olrge 
Ze it io, oni thore in no porson of co==on izformtion cné an e- 
Gurl augunt ov commen sense who wouldn's concede this, thst tho cimrck tco rsa 
gtubborn onc tirdloss oxomles obatrusting Ler in Ler soudlesaviay procram, which én e 
GOON SS CLL agen, cat whieh 11 tee fraquaxtly dofeat her efforts ond ecoom 
Zor 5 vorslon of ‘the Loscen in Lor rankte Fi.osa So wo cll imo” sre,first of 211, 
the posors of darimons voleod in oxeytlolsm end irzolizion, ond secondly, =2n'n 
te un decp-conted cvorsion ond corns] ononlty ogsinat that which dod. iss 
pPropercd for iis otornsl wolfere. But inspite of these evil forces wo maintsin 
upon tho cxthority of Sorlptures that, "though dovils oll tke vorld should £111", 
tkougn zon bo S85 co aa ovovod auery of God at birth, .the Godpel will rovertteless 
anG Inaplte of cio mont ocnomntreted opposition prove Lisol® Gcd's Almichty's "power 
unto Sclvstion® ‘oni bo in tho end "tke vidtery that crercomsth the zorld." Or shell 
we not take hoart 04 the promises for the success of cur lobors such as rccordsd 
Iosiah 55s ‘10s11s Yosish GOs2-5; Io. 221-5 ot cl? 
Seeking then cfter tho reel ocuse of fhe church's fellures anf. de- 
Ficiences, wo find then within in its ov sonra, a=onc those who constitute lts 
external organisations ené the ordoar in which these mst be Indicted is none other 
then tka order. gkich Huekiel observed when in ch. 22:24-£9 of Lis prophecy he desis oth 
sintlor spiritusl conditions oni norel benkruptoy as we Love in our dsy,sni con 
Soquently arrcigued first prozhets, then the priests, then <be princes, onl finelly 
ae = ies i—
  
  
    
a eer 
the peovle. hilo it in true thit ‘tho burch oomot prosper in the best voy uless 
its individusl rombors realise thot they are life-menbers in God's orddined mis- 
sionary society and thorefore mut ‘preach tho mescage of the cross wlth <heir in- z 
dividnsl gifts ond ospoolelly with an oxamplary Obristion 1ife,wtich 1s slusya the 
sorzon that brings roculta,- yot tholr respocaibllity for the churth's failures 
ig aosording to Enokial's not obiof ond foremost; the decay bogins ratker at ike 
tope . 
In othar words, then, it is in tho milpit of sodey,cosupled by the 
pProschera <i.on0 office corresponds very closcly to that of the pronists eré pricsts 
in the 014 Tacte:nat where we shall find tho chief renson why the ckurch is sp- 
Perently foiling in its world miosion-to-dsy. Yilewving the si1plt in this light mn 
Love produced rusk 1itezeture in tho atterpt to bebtor ond edvonce tke pul7its mny 
ond verlag cou sha weckmesses thot have boon pointed out by then,amons «ko r= 
Gens of uhich wa note sko folicwving! 
hugho grocsoss ond roat comstont lsck is tke went of ability". this, 
wo cougede, m7 ove been a =ariked deficiensy of of tks pdlplt eit Geta 
G@zo:pt tie Srentioth when even tho mon of very mocger mens love ths op-ortunlties 
Of colloges and =alvorsitios.fhen, too, it must bo remembered tint special tolents 
ond oxtreordis xy gifts ;mcoh as the suthor of this suggestion hos in mind , are not 
axong thoso roqzizorents steted by Foul le Tims Silff ekth repgerd to the office of 
@ pro: chor of tko sonpele 
“ith eqnsl conviction wo osst aside the sugzestion thet’ “shorter ser-- 
nous, shorter services, cné more music which have been insisted on ty the taste of 





. the dey" will i=prove the couse of t!e pulpit. while wo camot help bab role out and 
Gousider hopolessly oat of hormony with tke spirit of our age tho oxemile of Bis. 
hop Bumett of whom we are tolé thot ho*preached with an houreplass and wion 16 ron 
out was roquested ‘by bis congreprtion ‘to reverse it end to coxtizue for a second 
hour®, or the exomile of John Towe 6f whom we rood *thet his Fastasey! Servi eee ren 
like this: De begen at 94 i: with Breyer, 
8 Sel Si econte, Bier 
 
ge 
de: sexe Glivers Wet ond low to Prooch 
se 7 re 
fs 
Le Inbaffeys Peony of Kodem BrescBing, pl 
Be = _® 


















(7) Sexmon, 1 hour : ; . 
. (8) Preyed, % hour 
: nee as 
Closed services st 4 PII", 
yet the more 1ongkh of worries oni sormons will be found irreproschstle ina 
"Hz cosh on ours whon the average man in the ~lplt ies a sufficient arount of 
GoIE=on couse to know that tm our dey speed. onl povex tha suczas@fdl proscher 
zust bo guided by tko simile rile s "Zdll them quick, bat often.” 
Ter oom wo consur in the opinion of Eayt, vio acyu: © Zhe weak 
nous of tho Palplt is in the confusion of tongues, ecah dlaiming to be the volce 
of God. Vero is tko aushority of p osching when proackers differ as widely as to © 
what in trath? Zrath, indood, in monyesiied cnf no man or society of =m om lock 
at omsco upon oll ite fsetoe Bub there aro vltcl truths of Bevelation about which 
Shore con be no =isteko in c rations] exegesis, and these vo ore to get ond pro- 
elcim." 29 thio wo reply in the worés of Jesus (Jobm 6:2l-u2)1 “If ze consinus 
in uy word, then cro yo my disciplen indeods end yo aisll kmog the truth, end the 
trath aholl oko you frote" ‘ 
How,to wo\ finally! ndvooote with som ouch break-neok oni drastic 
sugrestions as‘Siuey with precching end tke pulpit", “abolish the woolly sermon 
extirely, substitute an occasions] sermon, or used ‘csmed’ sermons bended over 
to an itinerant order whose violts would rolieve tie stotlonary proscher of this 
‘burden’ ond pormit him to spond hic tize in caring for tke pastorel duties of 
his flock" fo this radical solution the Imtheran Witness ensvers: * It would be 
just as right to ory oxbs'Awey with the church sltogether's; but no, - God has 
chosen ‘the Oimrch and hor preccking to seve sinful mn." 
And thus we nigh’ contime to cite other opinions as to what is 
wroug with. he modern pulpit, ali of which, however, fall to touch upon its chief 
and foremost deficiences in our dsy. We rether believe that when pious people 
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when they“ssk for broad and receive, bub a stone", when, expressed differently, Vaary - 
Sermons sre like Fharosh's lean osttle, - akin ond bones only, no flesh, no feeding 
in then, when they axe Soften mut texts floating about like e piece of meting 
quantity of very wook soup", and whon in oddition to sll this "many preochors are so 
Gull in their pranontation, so slow to qiickm, stimilete, ond uylift that sle:p 
oreeps from pew to pew" ‘during thelr sormons , = thon wo believe sonsthing rore then 
shortor sorviaon, shorter sermons, oni more msic ete point out the wealmescess of 
Gur palpit onl sug: ost thelr romedles. ind to these sing of tho modern yilpit we tien 
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Of all Protostszts pul pits shore oro none which cre =ore cortoizly 
dooxed to failure ond fino] oxtinction then those which doliborstely refuse 
to recozmise oni profess tho canonies] Scriptures of tke ola ond, Hew Zesto- 
Eonts as tho infollLitloe Word of God, a0 God's rovolation to sinfal ren. To 
what frisiifal consequences tila bas led wo seo whon wo cxorize the "now thao. 
Logs" wiioh ouch milpits-bave invested oni qubstituted for the shoology of 
Soripturen. “wrt offors a ponthoiatie Ged, instecd of o personel Gods a imran 
Saviour, instead of a divine Savionzy infellibtle ackolarship, instosd of an 
iafellible Dible;"nodern thougut", instead of a "thus aslth tho Lord's a de. 
volopozons of rollplows idean from tko mizd, instead of a zevolation from Gods a 
the sstursl in cll things, the supornaturcl im nothings reformstion, izsteod 
os woronera tions Giltara, instedd of conversions & chance of onviromont, instesd 
of & ciwaya of hoorts the onergy of tho flesk, instecd of proyor Sui 2oltzs inp 
tovent dn tho coouler, instend of mec] Zor religions cobody efroid of nell ,-ond 
nobody osrday musk sbout heavens overyvody coming ont righ: axyioz, sxd asbod; 
on the wrens: track oxceps tkose who cling to tke yyth once delivered +o the 
ecintos”™ " = 
Shis io assontiolly size theclogy found i=: « recent publication of 
z . 
‘ianorocteriatic end ropresentctive" sormons of “fourteen erbassadors for Ghrist 
who in chis “ventioth Century of intellectusl rovolution anf spiritual catgdlysm 
are osrrying their es:sge not simjly to fine oon: rogations of men, vorsn, snd 
children in Arorioo's olties ané@ toms, .bat sleo inte those front-line sarees 
of the shhools, colleges, ond u:iversities.” Very openly end nelaly tke editor 
of this volume choracterizes these sormons in his prefsces*2o be cure the divine 
authority of Jesus is not prosented”, snd again: *ehe text kas lost ita extlted 
position. In only a portion of tho soroas Go tho prosckers give ikelr first s>oken 
ir ed I — Sh Rear ath
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words to. to=t." 0 every resdar 1% is’ tharefore a} onse apyeront who 1s speek 
ing in those sermons, siathar man of Gol, thaftar iomen or divine suihority ‘re- 
dominotos. A other playing ilustrstion of this: 4s found in the insrpdastion to 
one of thono sorzozs, whore the suthor, Rrmest Fromm Zittle, uses the capltsl _ 
[oom Gleven tines in bis first four sentenoes. Tn odition to the objection we 
reise ag:inst this, nocoly, tbet rt inflostes <tho su:Lor's errogezse when he 
Blaces hizsdlf ond his wisdom over thet of Soriptures, somthing which ozon the 
Lord Joan Christ mover aid, Foy pronounces #11 ouch oxprensions of ocotian “st 
tke beginning of the sermon of-ensive to true ranhocd.” (other side.) 
Nex do thona "fourteen orbcosadors" for Christ consitute the ontire 
body of sdiorenta to thio"now thedlogy"s their ruber is rather logion. Zhus we 
oor Dre Broun of Yolo "oro is ono of the most noted prosckors of Amorioo” and 
shervezo iso somclderad 9 lo:der of mny,worturing gach bold ctctexonte ce tiles 
‘ { E do nob boliove in God ningly because the Bible ssya so, oltough I take it to 
“yo the Book of Bock." Ghus 1b happens that vo mst note from tha *reportee Dr. 
Skolton of tio National Billo Institute SOncerning 41 Now York proschoré® sermons 
tkst tke word, "sin" ssoured bab omse in sil these sormons. Zhus alone oon we sG= 
Gouzt for the country-vide apresd of that perniciogs "Lt-edoem'"t- miter vist. 
you=bolloeve" sizit which voices Liself like this: ; 
. © wprother, - sine eee oo j 
She ‘Onl y-Begotien of the great 
Tat gen ay ar coaiaa oat ear ie; 
¥ollow your Ghrist = and give =e your bend. 
Brother, if my Obrist be the grost Idecl, - . 
She possibility of the rece mde real, 
She lodly mn of Galilee, 
rere Sp acta be oie me feed 
Another oxpresses it thus vith an spurent appesl to Boriptures: "If there are trelve 
gxtes to the olty of God{Rov. #1112) there must be twlive roads to the olty of God." 
“iat, briefly, is the substense of tha preaching that is being sounied 
from mony polplts in oor day ond cleo iatled by some, such as Barr of the obair ¢ | 















© int a coutsont Mo & his to to tia ceorgle GE atbeot Bussey <o uille 
: rods exert: 80, Gf vine Go road ahih "one chia Liabonod so hisa Zor ols 
yecra tored oxty too ailmoions to hinedf ros hic 11pe To d20 not tea 
juczens ocr orn tion out, au (aot ond For to Sscnol: Like OL vary poGlH 
-Anothor ‘ccnmle shear’ ‘Openly rx woamiwe Lol! Ivenomiensa of Joripeared, 
* gad Iseiesl dopond-an thels-cun bomn visto: fn detersiving mpislivel wie 
Le-dteniehoed in-o veco:h oom: on Pecgor fa witsh: Glo cctior, Tire Dw, 
Gfofca his gorvcndl scofions thy ko bolloven in peur, cersiysle “booms 5 
> balLevetin 6089 2.6 -"Gcoméid tlo-b:ot poole I iavo insm os iw cious poy, 
“OsGs Z4nodi, Gladotoro, Fob", Se “booound Ohriat prayed” (ube :.oulo Tiwd, 
Apel 2, 2000) Sima tho cocdiunicn ta bode fron thin Sn thot vo dk 
Woy mal, boomusd God tide us <6 6 do'uo An Goripeareu, pb boortmn of Colla 
Grooiow proces to His. -prayeg chron, tut Noomoa ou scooon Corie 
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loudly home to God’, ond be inordeningly a o=cative Zoree for igttooumens.# Fow 
far from the truth this rolsenians Dewevre is, ie born ob by the statemant of 
que no loan cn cuthorlty than Prof. Barr: ‘Because these tLind leoders of the bLind 
are ondcovoring to rdale tke God cf the Bible out of existence, tka; are inviting 
appealing catentromies cnd great eationsl oslanities u on our country. Zo nation hes 
aver spmnod divine grace witkous oslling dogn upon Liself the conguming power of 
God's wrath. Romonbor ow the atrccts of Feris ron with a gory atream that oterted 
at tho gulllotino whon the worshipers of buren reeson placed on actress uzon the 
altar of Notre Dano Oathodrol. iLook at red-ruled Russia today cni roslice that, 
Ghougkt ioscog ond. Loningrad my be thousends of ciles diatent fron us, yet tho 
rain which Soviet atholon bse worried on Nusola esy ba repeated in cur om country 
i? d=erioon modernion is piven f0ll soy. indornien rajooting tho Obrist of god, 
Losds us to imteructiloncLiam, ond internationalism locds us to communism, snd 
  
cowamion leads to ansrohion, sud cnarcbiem Leads to dootruction.” Indeed, wien the 
Gharch forgots tho Cod-j:ivon jau7ese of lis cxlatence as & soulessving agony, md 
nogloots to proclaim the monsoge with which 1b bas been ensrcsted, whon the Giurd 
Soraps tie Seriptures snd oxthrones nm=on reason or iniividucl cousclousness as the 
Goart of fixes] anpeol in ell roligious issues, when ,morcover, tho Ghurch centers its 
atbentlon cud ondesvors on tke oxternsl dlevatien of men end wore: to a bigher soil 
end morel lovol. instead of ettending to tbe elevation of ran's wubs to open heavens 
then thet Oimrah in doomed to die. For like of dld God tiundors upon those churches 
enfi thelr losdars the Jadguont s iny people arc dostroyed for lack of imowLedge: be- | 
-Gouse thou hast rojocted kmowladce, I will also reject thee, thst thou sbslt be 20 
priest to me: sceing thou hast forgotten the low of thy God, I will also forget thy 
children." : ; 
"hos if the destructive desertion of the Soriptures as tke princi. 
plum cogupscondi , os we Leve shom, is the grostest woakness of tke modern yilpit, 
then tho rapid retinn and foithfol end four-square adborence to the Sorlptures is 
the tht nt, are actesien te restoring presching to ite full pover oni its Godin. , 
tended blesoing upon tke word in which we livee¥or if we would reson che moounted 
- = Onis 5
  
1a Dre Woikeler in Globe Democre, Wovel, 1929 ° 
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myriads of the churcliless vith « worth-vhile ond constructive messege and lead them 
directly ond sofely hoavonzerd, Herlptures slone must bo our guide, “the lsmp uxto 
Gir feeb, and the light upon our peth". Says tne suthority: "Zhe presobing tist is 
most effcative bas o ‘Thins solth tke Lord’ beck or it acd through ite This ws the 
secret of the apostles’ suscoss. Zhis geve to the prophets their commending influence. 
@his mde tho Roformrs c tromomious factor in thoir g:nmeration. “his inpsrted life 
end vigor to tke ministry of the isthors in former doyse This is wiat is greatly 
needed in rany of our palplts to-d37." 
This sox truth in omyheaised by Snother "Zho instrzment whick God is 
using eee. for the ostablickment of his ingiom is His Word which is sold to be quick 
ond yoworidL, omi sLarpor tion eny two-odged szord..... But the Holy Spirit uses, slso, 
the =n bobind thosvord « To doubt God could evangolise tie world without us.ecs. Zhe 
fuzotion of tho Holy Ghost in thia conncotion is to o:en tho Sorlzcures, to suffase 
their psyoo vlih light, an: to suolnt the reader's eyos wlth oye-salve that secing 
he rey 800 ond undorntendsa..eecel@ in an expert swordsmen of Ohrist.” 
Tndood fea th oa Luther's, . , & Walther's principle of 
Sola doriptura ©8n proaching rest on the bighest authority inom srong men end acquire 
  
  
its failost powor end offectiveness; but above oll, then firat does preaching adopt 
tke correst os::onco sai matter of its message whlch the Bille indicates in both the 
Old end ier Foutanontos In the Os. God ssw fit to accept the writings of 16 prophets 
into the canon, vio with their hosven-inpsired mes-age of Law and Gospel, sin snd 
grace, warning and. invitation, joigzent end perdon, demotion end sclvotion - dirscted 
the destinies of tke people of God. We naturally asi, why 16 such prophooles? imrely 
to soqusint us with the Eafp end s-irtusl and politics] cméitions of the Jewish 
nation at the vorlous poriofs of its existence? Ierely to demomstrete the progress of — 
tho Hessignic revelatlons? imrely to corroborate spiritual principles oni vorities 
expressed centuries before? isrely to beer cloquent evidence to Eis grece oni goodness 
toword his chosen, bub siriul end stifi-necked seod, the abildren of the covenant? 
Certainly these sre some of the les.ons which the provhots would tezch uss bat the 
Preacher will surely miss the importence of tks proplaven: wiless io ronevbors that
ov tenes 
ome Tes 
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* the proshota wore in tloir doy that he is to be in his age,- a watelesn, and that 
  
their nissago wan tie mdol in tke 0.2. for preaching. For after ell, their proschp 
ing forms tho bools for tho mes. cage which tho i.%. onjoins upon us as tke matter 
for our procchinge 
4nd whas tict wos ogo is to be which the eZ. Scriptures enjoins upan - - 
ua for .ur sreaching vo co: fromo host of clesr oni ompbatio reforencos. Je leva, first 
of 821 Sho expros:0d commend of Ghrists inttke 19:55 ond iterkL6s15 “Proach theikecpals) 
Intth. 26:20 "ALL chinga wictcoover I Leve comanied you"; Luke 24:46 "Repoxtonce and 
romlscion of sins". Thon tho uneaulvocsl ctstomonts of Foul, tho gro:tost of renee 
Reins 411-2 "Sredh the word" (ton Logon); 1.Zim. GiSff "Tho vords of cur Lord Jesus 
Ghrist...etko dootrine which is cecording to ;:odlinoss". Then, sho_exomiles oZ Ghrist 
hinocl® cubodied in tho four Gonpolss of John the Baptist, Luke 5:3 "Sze baysien of 
ropontsusa fo: tha romisnion of coins"; of Deter, Acbo 2:14-40 “ho gospel of the pro- 
Dueslod, oracivied, cut. plozified Ohrists dcte 11:19, acts 10:56 “Zhe word. (ton Logon) 
eeepeace by Jesus Ohrilst"s of Fhilin, Acts 8:4 “Zko things concorning tke kingdom of 
God"; of Ecrncbac, feta 15:55 "Sho word of tke Lords Of Peul,, Acts 20125 "ke ringio= 
of God"; Jota 26:51 “no isingéom of God ..ethose things siich cozcor= tic Lord Jasus 
Ghrlot"; 1s Core 1517-16 "Zho poapel «=» the cross"; l, Gare 2:4. "Sot with enticing 
worda of =on's wistom’s 1s Gore 16 1 1, Gole 117-8 "Sie gospel"g Gelels23 "Tre Zalth 
uiloh ie once dostroyods le CorelL5s14 "Remur:ected Girist"s 3. Gor. 4:5 “ict ourscl ves 
but Chriss Joous tho Lord". Summed up, every polplb mst just 1ike the Lutheren pulpit 
hove iss Slogon the immortel vords of Zeul(1-Core 2:2) "I detexined nos to mow sexy 
thing omng you azve Jonus Grist end Eim Grupifiel." 
At Sil. irineen| wa 0A nodes pnee ions Weak A Sa preeet 
S0hrist end Him Oracifled"? As previoadly indicated, Inmdreds of the pol pits: of: ae, 
land aro cusgoring this question Gundey after Gacdsy with such bich-s:untizg bub 
Gecoptive phresos ss Sonriat isa persowol ity”, nrist is tho great’ spiritual dyna- 
mis of the vorld","Ghrist is xo nore ideal, but s living Presence cxf force in che 
world to-doyy , ond o reprosontetive stotenent in this ocmection is the following: 
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Het opposition porfectly, not of only of 
x Lands, but ko woo sblo to cect “le onzosliion of alin. I find myself 
in life in nuosd of 8 Lorde - © . 
"SJoous is %5 =o @ ocvlcure This is = word extromely Gifficult for us 
sO undorstrnde Cirlss o:te liven of adlfisknos: cud lives of sin, 
ond ko dvivoo cu’ tho solfiolzoss exc sine lon is concerned sbo.t 
Bslvasclon, wut io is comsorncd abou’ wrosens salvo.ion.se I om uot 
, SC7ing avery ren io & porfcat ren, Gesiring +o drive sll sin fron 
his life, tut every =n coxon to © Go:tein oltustion end io wodld 
lita ts be rosouod. § ss * 
“Jocun Uiriot comes foce to fcce with 2 ron in 3 txying sltustion, 
Sui soveo himsess..J0ous ig to ma & porsouelity, « hero, s friend." | 
  
  
ALL this =oy st Zirst glonse apsesr vory religious ond even emsoking fle: Sovlpsares 
bat, zo Lester to acy, io in reclity far from the true conception of "prosching obrist 
gud Him Grusified" dm tho sons vhich Yeul. emiloys tlis phrases loroover, such is 
the prouching concerning which the Lord already in the C.2. (Jore 25.1) /s"pohela, 
I om opuinct she prophets, solth ihe Lord, that use their tongues, end ssy, He 
: golth." Yor cll wlls proschizs deliberately forgets the fundamextel fect of OLrist. 
 Lonity, uomely, ibe’ clwlot 424 not osm into tho werid/to'be oclnodledged as "3 
: feet of iistory", or "a porsocsllty" or co G reiormer of soslety, but chiefly and     prinerily at the Saviour of clmncra, asttne iLerb of God, shich take<h awey the sin 
of the worlds" 4nd ko vlo does uot mow Garist as such noltker Snowe Him at all ror 
preaokes Him ec the Orucified Ghrist. At best be will only prcch stout Girish bus 
rot Gbrist. 5 
In other vords, ten, what prosohing *Ubrist end Him Oraoified# in the 
fullest sonse i:lios, is, fimsb of all, that after"pronching to the cousclence, 
prossing home what tke Sorlptures make so clesr and what the conscience afiizrms, to 
wit, te totel depravity of our nature, tha exceeding avil of sin, man's norel 
relpless::o8:, oni tho absolute certainty of retributive jJuigment™ ‘we mst seb 
Ghrist forth in His divine dignity ond his medistorisl cbarecter, md to deblaze 
thatele is the propitiation for our sins, emi nob for ours only, bus for the sins 
of the whole worl@"(BeXobn 2:8); end contrary to Oslvinism tkere rust be no restric- 
PEELE EAT, PL, Se Gott s gets oc net at No re es Pe eee 
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saved, ami come to tio imowledge of the truth"(le Time 2:4); vorily,"aclees wo tell 
to every 290 wo mo1b tlet, no mtter how sony smi gre:t his sins my be, tiere is 
5 
aslvation for him if Le will com to Gbrist, we selll not disciorge Ghbrist's com- 
‘Any other 
mission to prosch she sonpel to every creature." Gnly sush proaching vilipe just- 
ly celled "tho ziniotry of roconoilistion"'.j 2. dere 5il8. 
She necessity of this prosontat:on of Okrist is born cub by to sige 
nificont atctemonts of Uparz;eon vio, while prosching before tke Conference of tha 
Zastro's Colloga in 1890 on tke subject Zhe linister in these Tizes, scolds 
oomyny ore tie cspsots wider viilch ve must rcgerd our divine Lord bub 
I must alwys glve tho greatcst prominence to bis saving azaracter 
oo Gbrist, our Gscrifice oni gin-bosrer. If aver there 7a © time 
when wo could bo clocr, pronounsad, oxi veke=ert upon this point, 
1% in now esses ZO athengt to preach Girist without Els cross is to 
botrey Ein wlth a kiss." 
“Shose woo sot coldo the etonorent ss o sctisfection for ein e1so 
mupdex tio doctrine of justification by falthe ess Lodern thought 
io zothing more theh an stiiesps to bring back tho legal system of 
gsolyction by workse Our battle is the some ss shat which Inuther fought 
at tho roformation. If you go to the vory erounil sri root of it, 
grooe is tokon auoy, ond Luzon rerit is substituted. The gracious 
cat of God in pordoning sin ie oxclufed, azil kuren ofiort is nede 
ali in cll, both for yest sin oné fa:ure hope. Grory men is rou his 
own Saviour, Sui tie atonement is dielved as a pious fraud.” : 
Eoroover, witkout tiis cugzesis on Ghrist oll those who accggt Ghrist as a grest 
teacher cud tis cost perfoct man brand themsclves as inconsistents for if Ghrist 
is the cost profound tougher of truth, why not follow his tesching in tote? why 
not set Elm forth,cs Ho Eizsel? claimeg,as the Son of God? Or we Ee a teacke> of 
truth only pert tine cn a liar ot other times? 4‘11 who tosch thus msy woll bear 
in mind the closing remrk of one Of Jarfield's sermms:"Je my Lave Long adrired 
Him as s tonohor sent fron God sad fave long sought to serve Elm as @ Eling recor 
dering tke worlds bab wo skal find /thaterest day of self-discovery thst we eve 
never known Elm at €11 ti11 Ne bos risen upon our youl’s Vision @s cur Pritst, 
making Fis om body a sacrifice for cur sins. For such as we shell tien imo car= 
selves to be, it is only as © Seviour from ein that Christ will suffice."Very 
Significontly Lyman Abbot, therefore, declares: 







- ss Ae OL Awers- What and How tb Precch, poi? oii 
2o- Quoted in Life, Jit-ond Yisiom of dpargeon by" Gook, po 144 
: "Se The Fower wito islvotion, ps 5B ; : 
4s Quoted in Hoyts "wie Work of Prescbing, p.54. ; 
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ond powor bosed on feith in Josus Girist es God manifout in 
tho flesh, whonever for this rosssge he substitutes literary‘ 
Lectures, "oritiosl easoys, soslelogiesl dinquisitions, theo- 
lopieol conbroversios, or even etbiccl interpretations of the 
uulvers:1 conscience, whenever, in other words, Le ceases to 
bo o Giristion proacher ond becomes © lyceum or scmimry ieo- 
turer, no civests himolf of thst which in ell ages of the 
world bea boon the posor of the Obriatien ninist ry, end ail 
bo ite poser so tong os ron have sinus to be forgiven, temptation 
to conquer, exd sorrows to be ossusgod." 
Tuclufied in this proso-tctlon of Obrist, of acurad, is tke sob:irg forth of Fin 
in Lis propkstie cond iiugly office cs wollg for in ordor to "presch Gbrist ex Fim 
Grudiviod" fully we must lecd tke simor slseo up to tke ascended snd living Gkrist, 
he 
the "God-mon of to-dsy wlth His Priesthood ond Ecodship". Afterhbéing lifted high 
the cross siich Josus bore Zor aimzers, ve mist oleo 11fb high the cross which Fe 
tells rodoomed simors they mot tske up vkon thoy fclloz Fim. It is uot sufficient 
that wo locd tiem sorely bsok to Christ oni up to Ohrist, but just as imortant thot 
WO Siso iced thom forverd to Christ cho is to como sccin to be ctmirod of tis coints 
ond $9 judge the worlds or 96 snothor expresses its “yo eust not follow tke pligrin 
only til we coo hic: oofoly through tho ‘wicket-gate'. Ee sins and suffers much after 
that." If Sorivtares sre ac:crdizg to 2. Time 3s16G, as they surely cre, "profitable 
for costkine, for raproof, for corroction, for izstruction in righteousness: tkat tke - 
ren of God be porfcot, througtily furnished ucto sll 500d vorks," thon we must stuiy 
them in tke ligzt of tke cross ond thus apply then to burez life. Seys Sues "ihe 
excellency of s sormon lies in the pleinest ciscovorics ond liveliest applications of 
Gbriste Ee tho =skes Christ <ronizert csmot g0 srong in the mttor of tis preaching. 
It is Passkal sho sugrosts tlct thore is one, snd but one, infividcsl point fron kick. 
eny picture can be vigttly vlewed, ovory other point being elther too bicn or too low 
too uzsr of tos Clstents co tiere is in theclogy one, ena but one, right point of 
Obsorvetion, snd tist poizt is tio cross of Ohrist. Zhe prcecker, therefore, cho takes 
his position tkore commends a view of S11 roveeled truth and vill be sure to present 
truth end cuty in thelr just rdlotions ené proportions.” 
mhus, only with this view in mind will our preaching be chat obrist 
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ing ae an edifying and doctrines] cherecter, tLe na of which Imchen justly 
I: decries as'"ono of the oguspa for the present lemen:slib ignorance in the oburobrs 
only then will our prosching trily be used by thé Lord as "a powor unto ssl vation" 
end be 1iko tiat of Seargonia, Wather's, Speokhsrés's,0.0.Sobmidh's,eb m sl. a 
Dlossing ond comfort to sin-opsressed soliLae 
Samed u:, tko mtter of prosohing should clusys be in consonance with 
tho umellent exi voll-izom rule; "Wever preach a single sermon from Wich en un. 
onligttenod ke:ror night not Lesrn the plen of salvation, even though he never after-. 
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In trasting tho weaknesses of the modorn palplt with regird to lts 
"momor", by which wo noan the mode of presenting its cessageo, the =othods 
whol 1% omployo in conveying ito truths to congrogetions, we sisll first 
Gornsider the sonstrustlon of tke rossege itself azd thon the delivery of this 
/ 
  
EUSde pe ‘i 
“With rogerad to the construction of sarmons to-day we note first of 
oll thet thore is a vory noticoabhe and widesprosd lack of what is. cslled 
cxpoaltery proscshizg, oxplcined by ons on'ng Glecr svosentstlon of tke trash 
with s jwilolous comporison of Scripture with Sorlpture. "hie leok or vers is 
parcioulerly cvidons when we cxamine tro rocent tooks, "If I Had Bus one Sere 
mon Yo Dreseh" sud "Proaching In Ste Dor Era", whieh contain reprosontstive 
scrmous OF some oc tke prominent’ prcsskers end lesdezs of cur day. This is al. 
t = Lecitiag eieag the gyoater upjorlty of Zvcugcelists, wiose sermons, <lthough 
Siey usy Have a Blbliccl ring, novertieless foll <cr below tke trup idesl of 
| oxposltory proce:ing.s Bas to what this will Zinclly lesd is expbssised in the 
Zollowlng ptetemonts tthe preoching in which the expository olezmsxt predox- 
iuates 1s tho fe:ding prosobing.s It is =ost profitzble for yoursdl ves exd for 
your pooyle.s Zila was tio ind of preaching in :ke acrly Obristian Gburchy 
this wao tke prosching of t e Reformers; ani this is the proasching which has 
Given our Gburch(of Zaclend) ‘its hold upon tho people. It is instrustive 
presching, end instractlion shodld vitolize every appeal that is ment tales 
rouse and imresse dey of Bath, th-ugh veyy popdlar in his dsy and called by 
some the "prince of preachers” lacked this expository dlemexs ond therefore 
  
$ime without tending in the slightest degrec to educate a congregction in the
habits 6f sound interpretation’". It was sleo the lack of this presching in | 
addition to the want of proper instruction that prompted Luther to criticize  
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the Ghurch of hic day vnen ho poids" “thy gomeon people, especially in the 
villegos, know nothing ot oll of Ghristion doctrine.” And 1t is this prosobing 
which must roplsce mob of tho otory-belling and ‘bock-reviewizg of_our. day" 
Lf preaching is to ret:rn to its ome 
@his leok of expository provchirg, however, is rarely the rosult 
of onothor tondonsy of tho pulpit in cur times, namely, thet of using elther 
shor texte or no sexte o& oll for the bonis of tho scorzone In tke introize- 
tion. to "Zro:ching In Zho Tov Era" we find this statexant, welch el hougn 
proviously quéted, beara repetition hozes “itn only = portion of thesemons 
do tio proachors give tholr first opolon words to o text. Gamo of the other 
sposiars, if thoy Leve a toxt or © yasosge on shich thoy ore preschizg, in 
tredzeo ib by Looding up to 1%, and thon weaving 16 in os their om thoucht 
(one of tho dengers of sot using 2 text) dovelopas". Tolrmadge to rave 
hed the "shortetoxt favor", am osn be som from the following exomeloss:"I 
Shell go to Bim" (2.deme L2120}"ie thine heart riscb?@(2. Elnca 10915); "Ee 
bezen to be in wemb" (Ludco 16:14)5 Mand I exw o nog hooven" (Bove 21s1)s 
SZho stetuten of the Lord are right" (Poo 19:8)s “geo toushed map" (eric 6151} 
"Bring Zenoo tke lawyor" (21t. 3:15); "and bis hané clave unto the suord=(2.sem. 
25:10) sud a ost of others os can be taken f:om bis Zabornocle Garcons. In de- 
forse of this use of accontria and frogzertary texts somes one tas raised his 
voleo in the following memor:"ghort texts arc Hore @sslly romobored. Zhey . 
Gllow of enpkatle repetition, clinckers of argucont. And thoy ora limly 
to rosult in concise ond effective sormons. A vivid and euergetic mind vill 
musturelly seak short texte ond tho sermons will be direct 204 co-vergent and. 
the minds of the salience awake o=d cotive. Zren in expository preaching it is 
generally best to choose a short text tbat cives the key-note of tho peasaze". 
We indeed concede thst o short text ey ot tines bo used end vith the 
result tict this statement makes plain, but probably tke best argument agzinst 
‘the genrel usb cf chort texts is the exomizsbion of the sorcons themedlves bssed
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on them, Ano rie, they ore act o complete ilfiliment of the promise which the 
preacher mies ven he amounces before the sorcon that be 4s going to spesk oF thi 
or that text.Iustead of oxpounding , “sticking to the sext end miking tho text 
stick? those sermons consist lermdly of snecdotes ont experiences of the proscbors 
om 1ifo.ind thot cortoinly in contrary to the princirles ubioh ve set up as tlie 
pE coking which follows Zoul"s dictums"Prosching Ohbrist ond Him Grucified. In tha 
Long rum suoh wordhing drives the thinking hesrer out of the charan te cook 
Spiritual nuourish=ent elawcheres As a fice] varning against this use of ahort 
texte wo wast romexber th t 16 is not at oll in keeping with the dignity of tke 
Word of God to procleim 4% in such plecemes] attempts. Ue repeat, there are tires 
wien c short toxt my bo used effectively o=d profitably, but tke genorml ruke of x 
Larger porcions of Seripvares cuckh as tke perlcopel syste of our cimrch exemplifies 
has stood the test sufiiciently and proved edifying exd construstive to such on 
extent that 1+ deserves to bo our exemiles. Incidentelly, this in « mocsure sc- 
counts Zor the feat tat the Lutheran Ghorch still raintsins the mst conservative 
giend cron; o1i cima cheno to-(ay, namely, because it bas sluoys sccorded Scripture 
izsteod of mn yvledom the most prominent’ place in lta tesching ard precching. 
  
another tendency in tho construction of modem sermons which, hovever, 
we con only souch upon here is the disregard for india: ted divisions of the ser. 
mon. Skis vory ‘appsrent in the tvo bocks mentioned above, ani is also one of the 
Gbharecteriatios of the preach®ng of t o lsthodist Ghurch ani reikted bodies. We do 
nob man to say that those sormons do not follow prepored divisions or sans kind 
of order, but the fact that theses are not brought before the owllience in the proper 
mnner mifht wall be cousidercd a weakness in preaching as the following st=te- 
ments demoustrate.: “i discoures which rejects these aids to perspjcaity will tam 
out « bewildored zbhapsody, without sim or efvect, ordor or condLusion® 'lgontrexy 
to ao belief which boas become very ganerel in cengsquenes of clumay eermenising, 
















Strestotions like a catalogue of fino paintings over chich you run your eye be- 
fore oxtering tho g:llezy" Auf. ones mare, GanouLé, the divisions be moda apparent 
throughout tho scrcon? Gortoinly they shoulds If you are tresting your subject 
logieolly and progrossively, 1t ia suroly right thst any antelligent hearer should 
be told jast wiere no is". : ; 
But pozbaps nothing 4s tending to degrade tho yilpit more in our day, 
when considorivg its methods of prosextstion, then the wristelatle attenpts to be 
od2, st2rtling, famy, in a word sensational. Zhis is evidenced first of all in 
the ckolce of c texte Zo Lllustrates te oarkain Enthodist ‘proscher descoribed as a 
"aan of brilliont powors”, one doy geve out for his toxt the words £.Kings 6:5 
Alec! «agter for 1b wao borrowed"; cné then ke begen in this woys'I wish Obris. 
Sicn mon ond women would ozhibit some of this fooling when thoy borrow uzbrelles. 
1 Love lont, I om cure, a ccore, ond lost them‘all." = “Doan Swift preached ths 
ammnl cornon +o the Associated Zc:llors of Doblin from tho terk, "A rosmont shell 
be scval™, = @ a*ow auplond wirister onse proached to tke uculy mrried couples 
of Lis cougrogution from Dae 72:7 “And abundance of peace so long as the moon cnéur. 
eth." 4 sore rocont oxemlo io givon us by Arthur Brisbsne in bis oclums: “in 
  
discouregiig sunorstition a preacker recectly rerazlcad that some clergymen 2lueys 
avoided e thirteenth chapter, on: a thirtconth verse} "but I shall racd to you the 
thirteenth vorsé from thirteon chapters" He did so with rocscnsile self-ap;roval. 
Bis obcir collapsed, end ho fell ht om the polvit floore” 
@his seme oreving inclizstion to bo scusationcl is slso ezhibited in 
the formilating of themes, outlines, end entire sermons. In keoping with the spirit 
of our advertising age we therfore cust Lere exauples gush as theses feneck and 
Doublecheck® (the popilor slogan of Amos end Andy of Badio feme) wos tke scbjact 
of a loool minister's sormm. Sokram in bis bock "Zhe Evening Storifice" preached 
three s:rmons on these thenes: tho tele that is told by the grasa”, "4 costed 
tongue"; "Splrlimel gongrove*®. in Savongel ist rooently Ghose as his tkone, wypacish 
or Bostoréy" An editor of one of our Leading popsre in the East compiled these :
  
Te Pathison: The keking of ‘the Sermon, p-16L e 
2 Oliver: whist ond Fow to Procah, palLB : 
Be Eoyts he Tork of resahiag, pol 51 
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ema ccustioslly roxsrited aclut thors “*Ie0 e=ud Send", “his kard-bolled age; "ae 
Gio Ohristions"; "zho Usdorn Bubel"s Viotim ‘end Victor"; "Blossom timo in the dos 
sort"; lion of Sor-ows"s Hecrt socrobing™; "Low to be bapny though © church merber"s 
Hbojars ot sin"; d{d you think they wore movie titles, you poor hostien? yell, 
thay woro the titles of sermons pr.cohed in Eensss Olty yesterdsy.* 
“snother pre cher, after hearing thet his Footbsl1 teom of Lis tom bod 
won ning straight gores docided to condust "a foctbell service" with s "football 
sormon”. sintlcrly“comos & roport from Waterbury, Ooms, Shere "a few months spo, 
@ Togro oven;olist, cxhorted o wolling owllonse, with fists milling, to closn liy= 
inge In front of tho plstform in tke African Inthodist Oburch a casket was piled 
high with Sloworse Ske avongelist told of tke horrors of Zell s=ii there sore uct & 
few byntericsl orles from tke listexors. Zhe nowapeper smmounsorsnt ssid thst she 
gorvico wis to bo a fumordle Gvoz tke cof:in tko avengolist ckonted ro eulogy. The 
Gosd mon isd comltied overy sins Fo wos wickod, and thorefore he co0lé go into 
etorncl tormant. Zhen tho sorson reo ficished, tho anfionse woe irvited to file- 
past She esckot en? tsa ono fisrl look o& this Lorrible simmer. Zsck ron axé woe 
wan pocred into tko coslot. Zko ccaiet wos orptye 4 =irror in tke bottom reflected 
  








tke fs00 of cvcexy porson zko stared." 
In cuswor to tka quostlonsDo you uso rumor in your pulsilt? Dr. stldger- 
roylios: Zea, I. blieve in stories = the fumier,the better. I use them in ny 
preseking chen they cro timely." Gnother peator we are told preccozed an ertire sor 
ron without the letter "r". Ani thas we might continues to quote examples of preschers 
who draratize the Soriptures, introduse into thelr dloourses imsgizery Gislogues, 
who cin at smrt things, and wio™eal greatly in scenic psinting in which the co- 
lors are bold", ell of which, though persding under the nome of “oripinslity", is 
direatly contrary to Paul's admonition when he esiasttet all things be done decently 
end. in order," anf cortaizly not even recotely in keiping with the dignity of the
message which we cre to prodlaim. Zo sry sane ond soriously minfed person all wash. 
ey ae eet mainly no one the church a an antes. | 
a fect aipeinken mmetin, Bist tet. 
Seindag artery et re fressters evi y tove this ‘cistenwa notes: While we : 
ae
: | ‘Le Richmond Hava Leader, 1929 
i B. Drs Boyd in Globe Demers dec. 16, 1929 
  
' 5. the Defe-ter(deck to the Bible) Dec. 1929 
; 3 Ge Home Inge 5a:R25(1928) 
i Be WaleHa, Uove 1929 
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mant/orozy Logitinote mesne to rexe our message attreotive ani welcome %9 our 
hesrors, yot when we cteop to moh doptba as tho examples sbove indleste then 
we sisll, to say tho least, dishonor the mescoge of the cross end degrade the pulpit 
the Level, of tho"mnocrt boll and the thestre". Seys Bexters “Of oll preaching 
thet opocks not cterk lios, I bete thot precobing which tonfeth to nee the hesrers 
laugh, ot to move tkolr hinds with ticklish levity, end af:ect thes as stage-plsy- 
Gra used to do, instend of effecting thom with 9 Loly roverence of tke memes of God." 
ho gare scu.ivéint is expressed. by Alex. GLE sonsstionsl prescker is s mn 
who dreva = be hes plonty fire of a Kindy but then you rust remexber 1t was not 
every ixizd of fire vhick was a: lowed on the altarecescs § 1b is desreding to the 
POlplt, 1% in bringing 1% into the vrotched srtificos of uke cob orators And this 
I ean eosure you, ia grioving tho Losrte of the best mon of our churches, ard is 
Elving occacien to tke wboliever to sneer and ridicole. Sho fires of cush sensa= 
tiozcl srcsekers kindle ere thoss whieh do not belong in the ciurab.e” It also re- 
colveo ko cherpost condemnation from thoughtful laymen. Joys ono: “Aivery trick of 
suscensfdl cévortisizg in other copsrtments is imtbkted, bat in no single case is 
the iritetion ovar so Glover as the originsl." 
With reg:rd to tke construction of tie sormon let tke pro-cter, there- 
fore ,ro=srbor that be =ust avold 911 cuck evidorces of Ligit-kecrted tlickizg. Let 
hin rstzor beer i= mind trat tho first reqclramezts of a sormon thet should be 
popeler snd offoctive is clesr thinking. Evidently thia con sot be arid of the 
Goueluding remorie of © soxhon by Schramm (Evenins Ssorlfice, p. B14): "Srathron, 
our Redeezor cclls u:on ua to minister unto Eir.Wo osanob esy Him mov. can ye? 
Goan." cortainly thie ia not clesr thinking. hen let him elso speak plainly, 
OF as ono bes expressed as fir soak divine simglicity in him who handles things div. 
ine." Furthermore, let bim set forth bis message and illustrate it in such a wy 
that mikes bis truth fast in the minds of bis hearers and serves to socomlish the 
    
aim and purpose of his messege. In short, let him present Lis messoge in such « | 
ithet the hesrers my be able to say not only that they bsve in 
— Ghent, sab armittig & mtn gtion “ees ~ thats yl @ad, Got pom thing 
to think shout, but s to atrengthen then Tor their tolls and trisls, scm
  
Le Quoted in Philips Brooks Lectures, pe or 
i GLiver: Wht snd How to Frosch, peG6 
| Se Maybe he Work of Preaching, pla 
4. Quoted in Barrel's the Sera ; 









thing c.. ‘to pub then in good hesrt's something that will spesk to them in the 
home, in the workshops, "In the mrt of commorce; sccething that will ‘brighten 
Life by making it petter in splte of sll te Srinles somsthing that will lecd then 
rightly o use, cond not to siuse, the numerous springs of joy which eorth hase" - 
WLth reference to the delivery of sermons in our dey we believe on the 
beais of our obsorvation that portloulargy two w rings =ast be sounded. The first 
iss so Co with tho 1ifdlesmenss of som preackers whom we bad oscasion to rear. | 
Outside of tholy palplta som proachers appear to be the incarnstion of life snd 
vigor, bus Whon on a Susdsy moraing they stend im tho stead of God to srodlain ths 
Sect soncoge that this corld tas over imom, Lt aoc tkat vigor ond vltslity 
sve fled from tiolr Llirbs. Zkoy se:m to okerish tie mistaken notion that tksir 
prosensa in the pulpit requires fh ontircly okenged ctiitude thon thoy ordinsrily 
tiinssiny oxtrexe sorsctinonicuszes: for the palplt, natusrélness anyzhere else seens 
%0 bo txelr wotzo. Sat all suck say well ponder the follozing lines: 
4exig nob enough thet what you say is tras 
So mao us fool it, you cust feel Lt toos 
Show yourself warm, end thet will wormth imosrt 
Zo avery hoarer's apegatdeiac: besrte" 
“bpiney Saith, cccmenting on Gloriecl dulness, expresces tke ssxe sontizoxt, bat 
fozeefully ston Le soyss" Why sro we neturel evo:zutere bub in the pulpit? ro 
man G=progies warm end snimated foclings enyohere elae with his =outh slone, bat 
with bis ciclo bodys le ertlaulates wlth every 1izb, and talks from head to foot 
with s tkousond voloes. Thy this holoplexia on ssored oocesicns clone? Thy call in 
the sid of pordlyols to ploty? Is 1t e rule of oratory to b=lence tke style sg-inst 
the subject, cni to hondle the most sublimo traths in the dullest ani driest mn- 
mer? Is sin to be taken from sen as Hye was from Adem, by casting them into = deep 
sleep or clunber? Or from whot possible perversion of common sense sre we 211 to 
Look ficld pracchers in temples, holy lumps of ice nurbed into quiescence, sni. 
steguation, cud cumbling?@ 
Zo be ware, the delivery itself of tke sormon will not: bring sods alps 
Se ts C8ck} “ial- welt pheee oy che werd of Ara, ot ES. 
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mach to separote thom fron Ghristjend it in duliness espooislly, to wtich wo have 
referred, that hizdors ¢ko messsge of colvotion more .then any other .considerstion 
in tho dolivory. 
Gtkers ezoin have gous +6 tie other oxtrem iu delivering their mes- 
sages wo havo reforence to che wildnegs end clognishness in the pulpit. It was 
for this reason tkat tho ovengelist Sunday has been cslled by one “the bot-tongued 
ana cocomLiched clozn". But be saplseeme ceneorn in this oamostion than those 
Proaohers who try to bo effective by pounding on tho Bible before them, holding it 
up like custlonecors, ond weving 1t in tho sir; otkers Like the evengelist Deul 
Bador doxonstrete such things os tke kick of of a brondho, tho ceremony of baptism, 
swixzirg, oto. And boro the socond warning comes in. Perhaps these prosabers do 
not reclize tho foot thot oll this excessive sctlon oni, unmecosssry saving of the 
alr, sick cortelnly militates cgainst the dignity of tka palplt ond churcily ate 
Eoaphexo, bacozon siaizoning to the haorer of svorace inteliigencee Said Syargeans 
ue you aro depending on singing end fiddlos ond soml-theatriccla, you are dis- 
grecizng tke roligion whlch you protend to honor."Zo cll such we recomeni without 
euslifiostiona the okapters zhich Fattlaon in "fho inking of tke Seraon" devotes 
to this qubjcot, ond plocd thot they take portionlar notics of po2dl = 300 ahere 
tho propor ond ef fective mxmer of dolivory is characterized briofly oni si=ply 










eae eT. x ee oe sic 7 1 i . . * ry ; ae = 236 = ath 
When we roosll that tho world's first notice of the sdvent of the Saviour (Luke 2:92) 
a brought to ron by hocvon'n sngela, it will nob weom umocensory to exphasize here 
first of oll thet in tho coxtimuction of thet work, = in tho work of imerting uto mn 
the imowlodge concerning solyetion, in the winistry of plecins in men's bends the only 
ware steff ond comfort for men's journey through 1ifo end decth'a dex vole, God uses 
not engele bt ron wom Ye efoones co thin office throuzh tie voleo of tio loos] aouzre. 
gation, For fron spnoeriac suy-rfluoun this trath oucht to impress everyone with the 
| tought, = what © priveledpa ond iosor hes b:on bootoved apon ren thet thoy shodld be in. 
|strmamte in tho hand of tie Ainickty God for procleining Ric love end reray in Obrist 
armng non! 
It is avidont from this oo:oldoration olrosdy thet not every and ory person is okosen 
‘by tho Lord through tho loc:1 coozrogetion to chis high ené oly office. Scriptures rule 
‘Gat fron the vory outco’ cll women vito moy,a0 thoy aro doing to-dsy,onpire to this office. 
Lim 2111-12 "Let the women Jo.rn in oilonuse with oll mubjection. 3ct I suffer not a
Waaza_to toagh nor usurp outhorlty éver tho mon, but to be in ellences"igain 1. Gore 14:54 
ket your coren kecp ollonce in tho c:archess for 1b is :ot permltsed unto then to svecks 
‘wai they ove commeniicd to be maior obodianse co also esith the Isveliscordingly, the Lord 
     
    
  
  
“foes nob nor bao Ho over in ono singlo instense in the .%. called, ordsined, end uscd vou 
“fer this off1oee Yoam'n oyhore io slways wili be according to Seripbures the home; there 
its Esy escort her iztolliceroo, instruction, ond ixfluences there herg ambitions may find 
‘@leriti=ste outlot,s tut in she churotes "men io the head cf woran". Jub as siresdy in- 
‘Hosted, oll thie tas been ruthles:1ly cost eside by dosors of dhurch denominosions includ. 
ang some Luthern bocios to-dsy. Jast beorauso a «rector yercontoge of thelr cozbership is 
‘ada up of wonsn,rsny heve thought it nocoszery to disregerd tka passages above ori to Let 
doom the bsra to ite voron-morbors to precch publicly. ind for an aprerent justifiosticon 
for their ponition they polnt us to the axon of Femtecost end tell us,fthe Eoly spirit 
game upon the women as woll cc the em, and thet therefore being filled vith zhe Ecly 
    
  
‘Spirit they ore #0 be alloved to preschs Wow in snsvor to this we tell ell such thot uhm. 
is de ere nd di : Bec tod See ar content ae re pak mooapy ‘whe 
? eolhsh, 










   
    
    
  
EY only ee ee eee oe just like everyone who WIL. fat 
| zany Glorepards the.advice ond ;aldmes of Seripbares, but ot the sore tim are omvirte 
| ing their pdlpite into leoture plotforms where ono men's opinions ara just os good af a. 
| mother's Yo scy,thlo in © vosimoss of thono pul pite,would bo putclac 16 nildlys 16 is 
J sate the bogimixs of their cond. And vhoreover pulplts ora ovoupied. by agwtain “Socatiea et 
j end disqwiifiod for this offioo by the Yord of God, the Soviour's edmonition on) verdiot 
‘ap:lieos"Devaro of Zolee prophois, which ams to you in skeep's clothing, but insordly 
‘they oro revening wolvon" (1zitth. 7:15) 
Oti:ors cpsin, sob up c Lost of requirements for those whom the Lord has admitted ‘to 
‘the sored offleo of tic ministry, - rogeireronta which an the lieht of Sorlpsures aro 
renifootly no roquircidntc., Zima, for instense, the poydlar demand in recext yosrs seems 
‘to bo tiot a prcacker ba Soutortdining oud witiy conversztloncl iat" ‘end ‘similarly thoy 
he be @ speaker of the fires ordor,= en orctor. As & react 14 is to be fosred thet som 
Prosekers te-dsy ore vettor sftor=dinner speckers than procokers on Sut: rorninge ‘Indeed, 
mo ono world peinssy ties he whose voontion oclls for such omstent desling vith grouse andl B 
mance ows in o lorgo roneare be atLe to dou) with thes in an offeotive ené vinaing doy, 
end Siorofore oncih be vell-sogucintod wit the vriuolvles of tho crt of public spes=ings 
‘bat in ordor to do tint ono doos not nocesesrily bovo to be cn ora3cr in tho sonse that 
‘da ccsnly wlerctord, Yor efter cll, the power of tie pul-it does not consist chiefly 
An this or ttzt erb,bub in the compel thst 16 procleim. “ipses wes nob eloquent, Aeron 
‘Wane She words of tie Lord ofmo constantly to Soses. Aaron bad gifts of speech, bat he 
kaia & golden ocLf. Joromiah wor not clogquent = Lis opponents apparently were. Jérernisb 
‘tans on tio maz of propletic work, ond the worldly mm who geined the poplar esr in 
dln dey axe Pil oried. 3x) the history’ cf the kingdom pf God as: Geoeivers. Feul was not clo- 
quot, s0 be tells us, Apéollon was, and nighty 4n Séripbure tops Yet we grther thet reu 
with his poor prosenco, bis invloved periods, bis arguments like the fiery Erinding of a 
wheel of granite, rccolvod end delivered more of tbe word of tho Lord then apollose" => 
. ‘However, instead of insisting on sach non-essential quilities it is fs» more inser i 
fant in our dey 40 the atwengthening of many pulpite tbat « groster end more merious in. oe 
vere ok eae tie Fink of of” te Se od" ‘preaches serene 
    
   
Le Le Gore 8:1
    
    . . in the polplt to-day must necos<orlly be a men of ungquestlonsble felth cnd plety, witha “4 
| which e nob cxly cossos to bo a presoher, but is certain to be responsible for civing 
| wmtolé offense ond for what is commonly know as bocksliding on the pert of bis flocks 
| Alrosdy in the 0.2. the prerequisite for chose who obtended to the afieirs of the Lord's 
| house reads "Be yo clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord."(Is. 52:11) In sll ages of i 
| Ghurch's Listorg its progress cn success oe cost svundontly evidenced where its lesdezs 
"were zen of 2 simyjle yet wa:vering folth, upon vhoso souls had dcuned the vision thet wen 
. 8b. Stophen's, cto 7s58°66. Like Semon thoy with every gift they possessed. yore conse= . 
| ereiod unto the Iord, but wiiike Sermon they costently kapb in mind thelr oonscarstion. 
| ‘Bheir of€ ond vozer oom from above. Eroyer ws to them 9 povor just co actucl sz living 
98 tholr om being, ond consequently uothing v o undorteien db; thom bofore sprecdinc ft oat 
_ before tho Lord in urcvor. Svoy wore aithfdl in the truo socse of tha word. 
Sherezors junt Like iclther elrost S century o70 roclized tie chaoluze necesslty a 
ploty af tka mon in the froct lines of tke cimroh's work, s0 we to-dsy must ee 
| berolre ue oin fromuon linistoriul While 4% ia true, ond we thenk God for thet, om ares 
‘mour ésy wien ron are only too prone to dbink in tomes of solf first: ani; of Cheistcand is 
Einsdon scooud,= tint aven at such a timo there ore wany Wis are exazgles of faith end 
_ dovobion to the couso of Ohrict, yob it 1s equally tru, thet there is c considereble 
maber of thoso ocouding in our pulpit to-doy in whose 11% the fdllest i=plicetions of 
- Hym'se5 are not rooliseds personol sdventage, rising to aver bigher positions of honor 
| before man vith thelr sinful eubLtion, end worldly comfors = these are some of the den~ 
  
  
   
    
    
      
gers lurking in the peth of waxy a ministerial cnzesz. Dab in shin coxmeation 16 mast be: 
town in rind that uhmever devotion is turned into exithtes, self insteed of Ohriet”gLar 
_ titel, end. s vorldly spirit supilants a missionory spirit in the heart of the prscter, 
| then the claroh's future is about as promising ms the fate of a fly ine spider's web. 
Yor after all, Xt reuine truo ‘vibe spithtasl 1ife of tbe preacher is one of the misdie! 
‘mente of power in bis prosohingy 
Bub in addition to this, the priecher of to-day 1ik0 never before mst be a man of | 
_ thorough learning. If ny, his training in theclogy and ite related branches mt be an 
















































Le "Zeke ny life and let it bovete, 


















Boninery,if he is to onter upon bis life's wesk oquioned ead propsred for the groat tasks 
thet confront him, Sub more then thisy his vinle 11fe rust be a constant apylicetion of -— 
‘the ‘truth exprossod by Poul, 2. Time 2115 "Stady to skow thyaclf apnroved unto God, a 
Woriaznn that noodoth not to bo ushered, rightly dividin:; tke word of truth". Eo must live 
for Lis plpit, ond hie rocding, cidnking ond obuervetion must bo ruled with a view to 
‘he pulpit. Bus above ol] in his dsly otody, vhilo he mst be a lover of books,end a 
statient of noture, ho mst evor strive to motor he Book, wich io efter all to bin whet 
the homer io to tho corpontor. Zhere io pozhaps nothing so dlegroceful to tha prosoher 
anil moro dotrimentel to iis pulpit theh igeorenco or oven o psrtisl imovledso in BibliosL 
quootions. 40 5 ralo it io the noplicont Bible-ctufent end prescker to-ds7 who =ust tale 
dom sorzon boviza of otzors in tho preparetion of Lis sormons, let snotiar do Eis thinking 
for him, exd food his flock tho folloging Sundsy on a text end oc subject that has nelther 
penetrated wor tirllied his omn heart cné beings Bat ell such ought not to docolve then. 
solves tists others do not notice thoir filurofe ind morcovor, ict then not think 1t won. 
Gerfal thet seme shovlé turn wlth indignction from ene aiene ané turn to books fall 
of pao ien.and warmth, fall of ideas ond exoltement, fdll of Imovloige snd instruction. 
Lot thom rethor Imow ond roeLizo thet 1t 1s to “those vio emloy a grest psrb of their 
precious hours in the aultivetion of som bobty of thelrsa ot tho expanse of trelr (ode 
dmrosed G=b1o0 that tho avinl trath ami jndgmant ep-liogs"Oarecd bo ke Skat dooth tke vork 
of tho Lord moligortly"(Jor.s 48110) : 
Bkeco thon sro 26m oF tho ohlof cousldersslous lx tie cocatltuticn of tka preccher 
is vo bo ao po.or in the pulpit to-day, whlch ero especialiy olguificent in tke azslysis 
of itn weslmosses. Samed uy,cio preccker in our day uecds to uc told and impressed vith 
truths "Loreover lt ia roquired in stegerds, thet 3 ren be found falthfdl"(1.00r.412) 
Falthfdiness to our God, falthfdlness to our trust cou:led with sombthiig of that in- 
ible Getorminotion thot is sctisfied only with death or victory = thst is the crest 
wanco betweon men, betwoon the great seni insicnificant, botween the feeble e=d the 




     
   
     















ahr 4 ise. 
Ouse should not think tit churches chieh still 4n part bold fest to © 
the Word of God as the souron from which they derive their message ooulé o wrong 
in anovering the question, Whot is tho purpose snd oim of presching? A d yet ~hat : 
a wide rengo of mi: understonding oni igmorence thore reclly is in reny of cur 
-palplte to-dcy on this subject is a foct that is os startling as it is trogic. 
Uo hove beforo us ex“Asncoiated Preos clip:ing in whish we are told 
thot vhon the rodiccl Prof. Scorson Barnes, of Smith Oollegs, recently spouted 
forth in sowe of hic usw sonsctionol utterances before tke Arericon Association 
for che ddvoncoment of Solance, uamoly, “we must Gease talking sbout Gods we mst 
pusilext choolopy by mento byplenees-.. Solencse bas shom it difficult to prove 
the voizy oxistonuce of God", thon according to cur report "ew York patrons of 
varlous dezomizstlong, with one oxception, roised a chorus. of protest from sisir 
puLplteMas ainnt these otaterneta, onog whom were Gordingl Hayea(Oathelia) , 6.¥. 
Rolsnor(Hethodint), Hi.Fosdiek (Baptiat?), EH. Darlington(Bplscopel). In regard to 
this wo bold ckst while 1t is according to the Yord of God the business of the 
| church to reise isa véice aginst Urrer even as Fecl did, while it mst shous to 
tho ondsugored souls of ren ftcome ye out fron anong thom ani be ye separase® ond. 
thas work cnd indiecte to men oni women those "eho teach othervise,“a:d consent 
not to uhoLosome words, eral the words of our Lord Jesus Ghrist, snd to the doctrine 
which is socording to godlinesa"(1.Bim. 6:5), yet when false tesohars proslsin such 
exorescenses of ravi unbelief end athelam such &s Prof. Bernas does on this oo= 
casion then tho domin of religion hans been forsakm, ani it will bee rere waste 
of breath to air this Lotest qed] csoghy.Tastend of directing their shafts of cri- 
‘1oiem against such things, it would be mah more profiteble and far more prolifis 
Of good to fcllow the exargile of Peul in'bis letier to tho Gelatigns in fighting | 
4 ageinst thet estanis doctrine which wo.ld dupe mm into believing thet hoeven is - 
i ROPE EP Bees DE PDS or gS atom om a 
atonement Ghriste that is the reel" foe"of dbristianlty . Fone oles 
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Others spoin seem to think the pulpit a politics! platform as is shown 
by the fact that a quarterly mgusine’ (Idborty) is olroulsted whose Gbject is 
to help ‘maintain Separation between Oburch ani Sthte. Zhat wa’ mnifestly the 
esse in tho yilpite of men like H.g.Beecher oni Zcluadge. Téluadge even wént = 
fer on one cocesien as to tell mm hor to adit a, newspaper to publish « news- 
poper roquixon plill, the proolsion, the vigilante, the strategy, thd boldness of 
& comsndor-in-chiof. 20 odit‘n newspsper @ mm needs to bo : st:tesmen,on'es= 
aoyist, a geoprophor, a stetisticlan, _ onsyclopacdiac® On snother ccocas!ion this 
some mn thought himself on the floor of Gorpross vhon he spoke onf the theme; 
4. "Sho Doron’ of God snd Oivilisstion 
Ze Opt. oivilisetion danend of tho yolitio-1 parties of ; 
IT. Zhere i. aieeaana afin) paribus persles in this dsy 
8 tenk of inbeliigens helpfulness for cho great forcion 
Populations which havo coms omong use 
III. "here is dermmndod of politicos] parties in this dey that 
thoy bsvo a plonk thet sbsll acknovlodge God.” 
And shis porslolpation in politics mn would defend by hiding bebini such state. 
minh as the foliowing by Dr. Stones WAsLigion is concerned prixerily with corel 
questions, snd when morcl questions sre injected into politicos the church shodlé 
ozercise its influonse to the doors of the White House." Dr. Oedwm + “he dey/is p ast 
when ony resin of our ecsnomio , industriel, sooisl, politiosl, or inbernstlonel 
Life will bo rogerded as ouscide ths ozhere of resposibility of the churches. a 
over the country prophetic voices are declaring. from the polpltes end in ecclesiastical | 
Sucenblios that the organiued group life of society &f to be no Lezs subject to the 
“wile of Oheist thon She life of the individasl." She seme is expresed by ancther: 
‘iru is the rors] side of polities events ond sooisl olroumstences with which we 
are to desl." 4nd aa o rewdlt we mst to-dey heer thet in our ovantry “ihe politic} 
influonse of the churches is oxercised through two grost org-nisations constitubing 
the twp _crinoitil ospsriments of their activity in termorel affairs. These orgeni- 
mations are the followings Zhe Federsl Ocuneil of the Oharches of Gbhrist in jmeri-: 
oa, represemting 28 danominsticns with 85,000,000 commmiosnta, which with tha oo: 
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actions of the fovernment upon mesures dealing with vorld peace, dissrmmoxt, 
noklonal defense, imolcretion, labab, industry, on: foreign relations; 
Zhe Hebtlonal Oonference of Orgenimatlons Supporting the Eighteenth Amend. 
many, ond erlgemetion of 33 cleriosl end. sacdler bodies including the Anti-gelbon 
League ond the Lnthodiss Bosrd of Yemperense, Frobibition, end Public Loréle, and 
Comprising an sgzrogete membership of 90,000,000, ubidh Js dediosted to the min 
“sonano of xetional probibition oni its more effective czforcoment." 
Zhoso conskitute whit is comnorly know. as tho “shurch-lobhy", whose 
yarposo it in in “mking the will of the gimgéh the will of the people". Am! whet 
@ poworfdl influence those lobbying churchmen hove wielded in the pest is dem. 
atreted in tho following stetemexts: Trt wes under he whip end spur of the ciurch 
lob:.by thes Oongrosa coset the ond of tha lost scssion enacted the Jones lew msk- 
ing avory vicletion of nations prohibition lew a felony...” againsSthe nowt ap 
gressive cotivitios in support’ of the Edllece wer-rezanclation srosty. were’ those 
of tho olmroh lobbysees” Agoins W#he Fellerol Oovmoll of Ohurches tokes oredit for 
timerting tho offort of tha Coolidge céministration to obtain lesisiction last 
yoor sutborizing the strengthoning of the novy with 7 werships costing §800,007,000." 
And whst this body vili effect in tho future if 1t contimues wo can only fear. 
Bhet cll this is, however, 20t the business of the chursh is brought ous 
in the following stotemonta: Ageinst Dr. Stone =“STour conception of the business 
of ths church is enbierly misguided, end if your. sermons are bosed on sush a con. 
Geption you ere feeding your people cbeff that certeinly fails to dave souls, which 
* is tho yasinods of the church. he church is not the gusrdien of public morels, 
neither should it exsroise any ‘influence to the doors cf the Wilte House’ on s 
moral isenes Zhis meddling of the olurch into politios oem only bring about a xetam 
of the I1déle ages, and, ss 6 stuten’ of thotlogy, you should know the eouseqiences — 
of much interferences" Seys Bishop Gcllins Demy of the Inthodiet Mplscopsl Garch 
Souths Sme bare Zach thot a morel question is involved in pollbios dogs not give 
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to your spiritusl influences..ce. Zhe church in its cspsoity bas nothing to do with 
politiog..e.." Zhis is tho comprehensive o=i decisive staterent of t:o editor of 
the Ameriocn Luthés; ‘chose loguided clurolmon defend their polities] activities 
with the olhim thet sll the cusstions thoy ore intorosted in ore morel questions. 
4s 0 rattor of cat tha state oon hardly desl with any question wrick docs xot to a 
certain degroa involve a =orel issue. It is the stote'’s fanstion to defend, rmsin- 
tain snd foster public morolity oni justice. Cur American system of govornmment plain- | 
ly oztiinon chin os the distinct aphore of the state end mkes porvisions that 
this sphere skell not bo infringed upon by the Ghurch. Zhe function of tke Grurdh 
is to prozeh tka Gospol cf Josus Obhrist sri for tho exorcise of shis fazction tke 
atcte prominos lis protection. 40 a matter of fact 1t promises protection +o any 
relizicnictsa, aven to opzonento of religion, as lorg es they romin within tko bounds 
of tio lowe Sie toxdonoy to m2ko every political question wiich can be construed 
Go ¢ Loersl ono tho field of scimroh cotivity is a direct rooalt of the spiritusl 
bemicuptey of © lozge proportion of so-asllod Pro:cstentlo=. To wary of these church- 
ron Sevan Gerist io nothizg more than ex exergle and dircotor of morslity. Ho is rere- 
ly G prttora of reotlinde in thokr clroles. Zhe viccrious crarcater of Elia atoning 
work eo lon sizee boen rclogeted to the Lirho of outlived tenets. Zhey have ns oiher 
mousope bas = corel one, en =o othor object but the inowleation of morelity. Shey om 
Gozacive of zo otkor object of tho cimak than tho furtherenca of morel Living, snd 
noturclly sielr orbltious program will include slso tio icslucnse of uationsl lersise 
Lationsscas God mows tio Goapol preauling job oz the ckurch io big enough to exist 
@ll its cuorgles. Steady application to-trin i is, cfter all, the best contribution 
we oon moke to our Gountry's welfare.® : 
Another b:sic trouble with these orgenizations is the fact thot they 
have united for the purposes above with other denominations regerdless of relighaus 
Gonvlctionse They think that hy uniting they are geining strength. And thus in 
” xacent years the air bas been filled and crowed with the orles for Union, to which 






Sine ard reompbonize tio foot (Roms 1611.75 2. Core Gs14EL7 5 Bib. 3110s Acta 15:45— 
Bls Rev. 22116-19 et eis) mity im Goctrine ia the first ‘requirement for union end 
outward affiliction , they completely forget that they will never conquer sin and 
vice by mere mass end bolk, but slone by God Alxighty's "power unto sslvetion". 
Leander GS. Koysor stotos their chief trouble sien be Lronioslly resmrkxes Yoxy of 
thom con como togethor in conferonsen snd sing heartily, "Yo ore not divided; all 
ono body wo'". : 
Still others (ond thoir umber is inoreacing od chey aro elao to be 
found cméns us) thini: the ckurakes’ cim end yurposo is to offord reorestional 
potlorae 4 florins czoml:s of this is ta balletin of a cort. in ckureh in San Frane 
Gisso wiloh asrasuccod tot on Londay night "tiero villi bo 6 dimer sorved in the 
bsscreut of tie cizusl: folioved by @ danee, All boys exd girls botween tke sgea of 
17 end 35 ora invited to jolm us’. Cn Yeduesdsy nlght thore wlll be ‘osrd party at 
shleh mumoroug prliges will be eivon'™. Gno result of skis ristaken xovlon is tie 
troxnudens ballding prof Yens slob ome churches bovs oot for thon thenaclves ond 
which ora coating up lerge funds thst night be used for realisiz: the tras parpose 
of tie chuwei's oxigteoncs kere on carth anil that parpose io samzed up folly in 
astke 26119 20s "Go ye therefore, end teech sll nctions, bepsicing chem in ths ase 
of to Fetker, oné ox tke Som, ond of the Eoly Ghosts tesohing <hom to observe ell 
things whetocover I Lave commanded yousee", and.egain Acts 20:26:"Zaxe hesd sherefore 
unto yourselves, ond to oll tho flock, over tke which the Eoly Ghost isth rsde.you 
overse:rs, to feod tho oburct of God, which be both purokesed with bis om blood." 
et clurckes oll over take these wé passages morc litezslly, Let 
then reromber that conversion and edificetion in spizitasl tratk ars tho to =:reat 
  
ends of tho Obristion ministry, anil the world in gene.al will be a better ard tap- 
pler place’ to live ing end the alurch iteelf wili antor upon s =or ere thst will 
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We conclude with a statement which wo hocrd in a Homilebic 
Looture, oni vhich we bdllove contains ond briefly sumerison 611 the 
essemtisl dlamexts for a polplt of power s "Predige den Sext der Heili_ 
con Helrift ous bogeisterter Liebe und lebondiger iietbecans fanaki doiner 
Gignen Auserboi\tung und Prodigtert fuer alo cogumeertigen Yerbadlinisse 
Gsinos Viviamcekroloos ‘und sum ewigon Eollo der Lenschen.” 
wE=pound the tex’ of Noly Serlptures forvontly ond vividly in your oun 
style, according to tho nosds of your coucemity, ond for tke eternal solvation 
of non". 
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